
China‘s high-speed train lines are designed for speeds of up 
to 350 km/h. This demands the highest level of quality in 
every detail. The welding of spacer blocks to the rail 
material in high-speed turnouts involves a considerable 
challenge, as the elements to be joined are made of 
different steel grades. Whereas the rail material is a high 
carbon steel (R350HT), the spacer block is a low carbon 
steel (Q345D). High carbon steels are generally difficult to 
weld.

Different materials.  CNTT - Chinese New Turnout 
Technologies, as one of the main suppliers, develops and 
produces the high-speed turnouts for rail network 
development in China. Local welding consumables 
suppl iers  could not  guarantee the h igh qual i ty 
requirements regarding durability and crack resistance. 

Diamondspark - the optimal solution. The seamless cored 
wire BÖHLER HL 51 T-MC from the series Diamondspark by 
Böhler Welding proves to be a filler material that meets all 
requirements. The BÖHLER HL 51 T-MC also boasts low 
hydrogen diffusion, a factor which is also responsible for 

cracking. Not only the product itself is highly impressive, 
but also the service and support provided by voestalpine 
BÖHLER Welding. The wire was extensively tested on-site. 
Supplementary training for CNTT welders ensures the 
development of know-how and better performance. In 
addition, a permanent technical exchange is taking place 
between the Chinese turnout specialist and the experts 
from voestalpine BÖHLER Welding. This provides CNTT with 
reliable, stable quality and reduces costs for the company 
through higher efficiency and less reworking time.

中国高铁的设计时速为 350 公里/小时。为此，每一处细
节必须达到顶级质量水平。高铁道岔钢轨和间隔块采用
不同钢种制成，两者之间的焊接非常困难。钢轨本身是
高碳钢（R350HT），而间隔块是则低碳钢（Q345D）
材质。高碳钢焊接通常难度较大。

不同的材料。新铁德奥道岔有限公司（CNTT）主要从事
高铁轨道道岔的开发和生产，是中国铁路网建设的主要
供应商之一。在材料耐久性和抗裂性方面，许多当地焊
接耗材供应商无法满足高品质要求。

HIGH QUALITY FOR HIGH SPEED 
高品质成就高时速

BÖHLER Welding filler metals in use on China‘s high-speed train lines
中国高铁采用伯乐焊材
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JOIN! With over 100 years of experience, voestalpine Böhler Welding is the global top address for the daily challenges in the areas 
of joint welding, repair, hardfacing and cladding as well as brazing. Customer proximity is guaranteed by more than 40 subsidiaries in 
25 countries, with the support of 2,200 employees, and through more than 1,000 distribution partners worldwide. With individual 
consultation by our application technicians and welding engineers, we make sure that our customers master the most demanding welding 
challenges. voestalpine Böhler Welding offers three specialized and dedicated brands to cater our customers’ and partners’ requirements.

积极对接！奥钢联伯乐焊接公司拥有百余年的行业经验，是搭焊、补焊、堆焊和熔覆以及钎焊等常见焊接工艺的全球顶级解决方
案供应商。公司在全球 25 个国家设有 40 多个分支机构，由 2200 名员工和 1000 多家经销合作伙伴直接服务当地客户。我们的应用
技术人员和焊接工程师提供个性化的咨询服务，确保客户能够克服最严苛的焊接工艺挑战。为了满足客户和合作伙伴的需求，奥钢联伯
乐焊接公司专门推出了三大专业品牌。

Diamondspark - 最佳方案。无缝药芯焊丝 BÖHLER HL 

51 T-MC 属于伯乐焊接公司 Diamondspark 系列产品，
是一种能够满足所有工艺要求的填充材料。BÖHLER HL 

51 T-MC 还具有氢扩散量低、不易开裂的特点。除了优
质的产品，奥钢联伯乐焊接公司还提供完善的服务和售
后支持。

Diamondspark seamless cored wires ensure safe, crack-free joints..  Diamondspark 无缝药芯焊丝确保焊缝安全、无裂纹。

大量现场实际测试证明，焊丝质量稳定可靠。奥钢联伯
乐为新铁德奥道岔有限公司焊工提供辅助培训，丰富了
焊工的理论知识和实践经验。此外，中国道岔专业人员
和奥钢联伯乐焊接公司专家还展开了长期的技术交流。
这一举措有助于新铁德奥在工作过程中保持稳定和可靠
的施工质量，并以更高的效率和更少的返工量降低公司
运营成本。


